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**Indwelling Catheters**

**What is a catheter?**
A catheter is a thin tube which is used to drain urine from the bladder. Catheters are used by people who cannot empty their bladder properly.

**What is an indwelling catheter?**
An indwelling catheter stays in place for long periods of time. There are two kinds of indwelling catheters: urethral and supra pubic. A urethral catheter is inserted into the bladder through the urethra. A supra pubic catheter is inserted into the bladder through a hole in the abdomen, a few inches below the tummy button.

**Why might I need an indwelling catheter?**
You might need to have an indwelling catheter temporarily, after an operation, for example. Or you, together with your healthcare professional, might decide that this is the best method to deal with your bladder problem, in which case you may require it for a longer period or perhaps even for the rest of your life.

**How is an indwelling catheter inserted? Will I need an operation?**
Your healthcare professional will insert a urethral catheter for you. It is inserted without the need for an operation. It is inserted into your bladder through your urethra which is a little opening above the vagina in women and through the penis in men. It is not usually a painful procedure but can be a little uncomfortable - a local anaesthetic gel is generally used. Once inserted, indwelling catheters are held in place by inflating a small balloon at the tip of the catheter in the bladder with sterile water, either already in the catheter or by using a syringe, so it can't fall out of the bladder.

**How often does a catheter need changing?**
Indwelling catheters will need changing on a regular basis (around 4-12 week intervals). Your healthcare professional can change the catheter in your home, or in their surgery or urology department. You, or a member of your family, may also be taught how to change it at home. You must not try to remove your catheter without medical advice.

**What happens to the urine?**
There are two choices when it comes to draining the urine from your bladder. You can use a catheter valve or a drainage bag. If you use a valve, urine will be stored in your bladder and you can empty it through the catheter straight into a toilet. The other option is to allow the urine to flow freely, through the catheter and into a drainage bag which can be secured to your leg or kept on a stand by your bed. Your health professional will advise you on the best method that will suit you.

When the urine flows straight through the catheter into a drainage bag, your bladder will shrink as it gets used to not storing as much urine.
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What do I do with the drainage bag?

There are two kinds of bags: a leg bag and a bag used while you are in bed. A leg bag is worn under your normal clothes during the day - it is held in place by straps or a 'holster'. There are different makes of leg bags available. A night drainage bag is much larger and is attached to the leg bag to hold all the urine that drains from the bladder overnight. The leg bag should be placed on a stand at night and positioned lower than the bladder to help drainage.

Will I still be able to have sex?

Yes. An indwelling catheter can be taped out of the way during sex. Discuss how to do this with your health professional.

What kind of problems should I watch out for?

Here are some of the problems to watch for:

- The catheter falls out
- Urine is not draining out of the catheter
- You are still wet even though your catheter is still draining urine into the drainage bag
- You have pain in your bladder area
- You have a temperature and generally feel unwell

If you notice something unusual, contact your doctor or continence advisor.

Does having a catheter increase the risk of bladder infection?

Catheters for men are longer than catheters for women. Because of the location and shorter length of the catheter, women with a urethral catheter are generally more susceptible to urinary tract infections (UTIs) as bacteria from the anus can be passed easily up the urethra with the insertion of the catheter. But, men and people with supra pubic catheters are still at risk of UTIs.

It is therefore important to drink 1.5-2 litres (6-8 glasses) of fluids daily (unless advised differently by health professionals) as this can help prevent UTIs. You might also find it beneficial to drink cranberry juice. Cranberry juice lines the bladder and makes it harder for bacteria to thrive. Please note that people with diabetes, interstitial cystitis and those taking Warfarin (blood thinning medication) should consult their doctor before drinking cranberry juice.

"Having an indwelling catheter and wearing a leg bag was very unusual at first, but I quickly got used to it. I find it offers the best solution for my problem."
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prosys® All-Silicone Foley Catheter</td>
<td>All Silicone, 2-way Foley Catheter with 10ml Balloon and Pre-filled syringe with sterile water. Available on prescription.</td>
<td>Male sizes: 12CH-18CH Female sizes: 12CH-18CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro-Caine® Lubricating Gel</td>
<td>Catheter Lubricating Gel, with anaesthetic and antiseptic utilities. Available on prescription.</td>
<td>Available in syringes of: - 6ml (Female) - 11ml (Male)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosys® Vesica Catheterisation Procedure Pack</td>
<td>Prosys® Vesica is the first catheterisation procedure pack to be designed according to the Aseptic Non Touch Technique guidelines. Leaving you the choice of freedom on the catheter and the lubricating gel, Prosys® Vesica provides all needed items for the removal of the current catheter and the ion of the new one. Available on prescription.</td>
<td>Comes in packs of single units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosys® Leg Drainage Bags</td>
<td>Sterile, latex free, drainage bags available in 350ml, 500ml, 750ml with either Slide tap or Lever tap. Every pack also includes a pair of nitrile gloves. Available on description.</td>
<td>Short tube (suitable for female): 10cm Long tube (suitable for male): 30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosys® Catheter Valve</td>
<td>Latex free Catheter Valve with lever tap. Available on prescription.</td>
<td>Available in packs of 5 units</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teleflex** Grosvenor House, Horseshoe Crescent, Old Town, Beaconsfield, HP9 1LJ Phone: Tel:01494 53 27 61 Website: www.teleflex.com/emea/product-areas/home-care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indwelling Catheters (Short Term)</td>
<td>PTFE coated (short term) - Standard and female lengths</td>
<td>1 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indwelling Catheters (Long Term)</td>
<td>All silicone - 'Brilliant' range come in standard and female lengths. 'Sympacath' range hydrgel coated in standard and female lengths.</td>
<td>1 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter Lubricant Gels</td>
<td>CATHEJELL LIDOCAINE - Catheter lubricant gel, sterile, water soluble. With antiseptic and anaesthetic properties.</td>
<td>8.5g and 12.5g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catheter Lubricant Gels</td>
<td>CATHEJELL MONO - Plain catheter lubricant gel, sterile, water soluble.</td>
<td>8.5g and 12.5g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Bladder and Bowel Community provides information and support for people with bladder and bowel issues. We publish a wide range of user friendly booklets and factsheets.

For more information please call us on 01926 357220, email help@bladderandbowelfoundation.org or write to us at The Bladder and Bowel Community, 7 The Court, Holywell Business Park, Northfield Road, Southam, CV47 0FS.
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